
MALAY WEDDING. 

One of the most picturesque weddings for many years Msxdtkst 

eMail saw the ceremonial union of two royal familiesin Malaya,,,,* 

the young Raja Muda of Kedah m d his lovely young bride, Tengku 

Rahlyah, daughter of the ruler of a neighbouring sultanate*^ Sir 

Donald MoGlllivray, the High Commissioner of Malaya, mas one of 

the guests who took part in the traditional ceremonies.^ Another 

tradition was observed when the other guests threw coloured water 

over each other^ff 

ACKROYD WEDDING. 

And in London, the arrival of Pikemen was y(ouch of tradition 

supplied at the wedding^eS at St Michael's Church p£ Miss Jennifer 

Blshop^%^ 

The reason was that Miss Bishop was the bride of Mr John 

Ackroyd — who is the alixx son of the Lord Mayor of London 

OSCAR AWARDS. 

In Hollywood the Academy Awards known as Oscars were 
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presented to the year's winners; but the best actress award was 

presented to a substitute's Anna Magnanl was unable to be presenty^ 

The year's best actor award went to Ernest Borgnine; aM he 

received it from Grace Kell^#^ 

PRINCE RAINIER. 

And — speaking of Grace Kelly reminds us that the movement*^ 

of Prince Rainier are now news. Here $lh he was .leaving America 

to prepare for the happy and glamorous event in Monaco^ 

JOE LOUIS WRESTLING. 

Washington was the American city •hosen for Joe Louis, the 

former boxing heavyweight champion of the world, to make his debut 

as a wrestler. He's meeting a fellow named Cowboy Rocky Lee. And 

the famous old Brown Bomber, doesn't seem quite as much at home as 

when he %ent fighting with gloves on In the days of his dazzling 

g l o r y T h i r d  m a n  i n  t h e  r i n g  I s  a n o t h e r  f o r m e r  c h a m p i o n  J e r s e y  

Joe Walcott. . . ,  and i t  all seems kinda screwy to him, too* So 

Joe Louis decides to finish it in the good old-fashioned way^ 


